Abstract: In recent years, designing products with which consumers or users are never satiated become more significant for designers and makers. The purpose of this work is to show factors of the satiety of Product design for Design evaluation . In the first half of this paper, after document investigation, it is found that satiety in products was almost the same process to change fromlike to dislike as satiety in foods. Thus we have proposed the hypothesis of satiety as follows: (1)Contact opportunity and Monotony , (2)Psychological satisfaction and Psychological dissatisfaction, (3)Plus identification and Minus identification . The hypothesis thatsatiety in products takes place in the process to shift from the former to the latter has been examined and considered by both questionnaires and the interview survey using portable audio products in order to confirm it . As a result, not only the hypothesis was muchverified by both research and survey but also other factors not defined in it were found . It is also found that the change of such value as life styles and so on has a power to prompt the shift from like to dislike and some memories or new meanings added in the product have another power to keep the shift back or delay it Through the case study of mini disk products , the cause relationship between satietyand cognitive parts(f orm elements) has been analyzed and studied by use of Rough sets and Quantification 1 of Multivariate Statistical Analysis in the latter half. That cause relation in the product was considerably and concretely cleared by the methods .
INTRODUCTION
It is the most significant purpose for product makers to develop the best-selling products. Moreover, from a viewpoint of maker-brand, it is an important purpose to develop products that can be kept using by consumers and are not satiated. Every year, a lot of products are sent off to the market but there are not particularly a lot of products that consumers can continue to use and are not satiated. "Satiety" is a significant theme like this in the product development of the enterprise. And also it is expected that this theme will make a new approach to a study on Design evaluation.
"Satiety" is th ought to be a theme of psychology .
However, because this term has multi-meanings, the case studies in the psychology field are extremely few in the range we knew. In few cases, there is a study on the preference of foods. However, the study on "Satiety" in an industrial product has been not seen at all. From the above-mentioned reason, the purpose of this study is to analyze factors about "Satiety" in an industrial product.
As research methods, first of all, documents will be investigated within the possible range. Then, based on the results of obtaining, "Satiety in an industrial product"
which is the subject of this study will be considered , and a psychological hypothesis will be presented. In addition, researches of questionnaires and interviews will be carried out in order to verify the hypothesis, and then the cause relationship between satiety and attributes of form will be made clear.
RESULT OF DOCUMENT INVESTIGATION
According to the reference document [1] in which "Satiety" in foods is systematically considered , it is explained as follows. "Tasty" and "Preference" are different psychological concepts. Tasty comes to be felt by adding Gustatory information, Tactual information, Vision information, and Auditory information. It is not constant and is always strongly influenced by not only external human environment but also internal human environment. On the other hand, the preference is the favor acquired by the experience of foods and is comparatively steady. In many cases, tasty and the preference are corresponding. Though tasty is one of factors that influence the preference of foods, all preferences of foods are not decided by tasty. For instance, the steak is not delicious when eating in the morning though the steak is always liked.
Therefore, satiety in the aspect of tasty is that tasty has changed to lose delicious. On the other hand, satiety in the aspect of the preference is that "like" shifts to "dislike".
Consequently, after arranging the document, factors of becoming liked and disliked were classified into three types as follows.
(1) Habituation and Monotony:
In general, foods shows the tendency to become liked by habituation of foods intake. On the other hand, tasty decreases when continuing to eat the meal with monotony and without the change for several weeks or more. By psychology experiments, it is described that the mind is saturated (Psychical Satiation) and the state not to keep working occurs to the human being when repeating the same work. Moreover, when the human being does the same working by the following second work, the state that times getting tired shorten further is also caused.
(2)Learning likes and dislikes: If a desirable result for living body and feelings of pleasure are obtained by taking food, the amount of the intake to foods increases afterwards. On the other hand, unpleasant experience such as the vomit and nausea after eating causes a strong dislike in foods.
(3)Social factors:
The food preference is influenced by social context in food experience. This means that the food preference is obtained by "Observation Learning" or "Association
Learning". Moreover, the following is described in the document: satiety in foods is influenced by variety of foods. The satiety is reduced when many kinds of foods are taken. Satiety in foods is also affected by the feeding frequency. In a word, when the frequency is moderate, satiety from tasty and the preference is not caused as long as the food dislike experience is not caused. Furthermore, it is hard to be satiated in foods which one can choose from his will rather than he is forced to eat.
FACTOR HYPOTHESIS OF SATIETY IN

PRODUCT
The difference between satiety in foods and satiety in the product are only the object, and they are the same psychological processes of humankind, therefore, the similarity exists there. Then, based on the results of documents, avoiding the factors of satiety which derives from a peculiar feature of foods and as adding them which derives from a peculiar feature of the product, we will put forward to a factor hypothesis of satiety in the product.
Relation between Vision and Gustatory
Tasty foods is overall Sense information processing which centers on Gustatory. In the case of the product, Sense information processing centers on Vision.
Therefore, it is assumed that the "Beauty" of a product corresponds to "Tasty" of foods. Of course, "Beauty" Though beautiful product are liked in general, it does not mean the preference is in the product. For instance, it sometimes occurs that a beautiful product located in Japanese-style room is not as beautiful located in
Western-style room. That is, the beauty of the product is influenced by the room and the environment used. The preference in the product is the favor acquired through seeing, purchasing or using it, therefore the preference does not change in a short term. As there is the similarity between Gustatory sense of food and Vision sense of product obviously, so we put forward to a hypothesis concerning the factors about satiety in the product by analogizing from the factors about satiety in foods.
Factors of likes and dislikes
It has been understood that satiety in food preference is related to the process where "like" comes to "dislike" in the preceding chapter. Also it was mentioned above that there are three factors of "like" and "dislike". Considering the classification of the factors above-mentioned, we assume three factors of "like" and "dislike" about satiety in the product.
(1) Contact opportunity and Monotony (2) Psychological satisfaction and Psychological dissatisfaction (3) Plus identification and Minus identification Three factors assumed are concretely considered as follows.
Contact opportunity and Monotony:
It is the matters often experienced the process of feelings of gradually coming to like products if they get used to seeing. This factor is also suggested by the fact that many theme songs and the insertion songs of commercial message and a continuous drama in recent years become a hit song though it is an aural sense. Moreover, the strategy that a lot of resembled product groups are circulated might be the appearance of the maker's intention of sending off the product liked, so that is sold even a little. The maker uses this factor in unconsciousness (or intentionally). Anxiety that the consumer hesitates at the acceptance of the product might become a topic at the design meeting of the maker even if the style of a new product is recognized as beautiful when it is remarkably different from the product group of a rival maker. This is thought to be because of this factor of Contact opportunity that the product become used to seeing is liked.
On the other hand, an opposite action occurs if this goes to excess. Even a new product can be disliked if it is placed in only a very similar product group of style. This is a phenomenon much like the monotony factor in which foods are disliked. In this paper, the factor which the product becomes disliked in such a situation is defined as Monotony.
Nevertheless, though a style bears resemblance to another style, it sometimes becomes a design standard in a specific product category. The fact that high-level audio equipment is made a fixed style might be the good example. In such a product category, sending off products of the style other than this fixed style to the market is accompanied by the risk for the maker.
Psychological satisfaction and Psychological dissatisfaction
According to the expression of learning likes in foods mentioned above, the explanation of this factor can be described that feelings of pleasure or psychological and desirable results have been given in using the product .
Considering concretely, something fresh in foods would .
be generally good for health, and that something is more fresh than old would be increased. This way of thinking can be applied to the case of the product. For instance, generally, feelings of pleasure in rather new cars than used cars would take place, so that very high psychological satisfaction would be thought to be obtained. It can be said that this was influenced by that fresh factor.
And, for example, the product well matched with interior design in one's room would be generally selected when purchasing the product placed in one's room. The product well matched with interior design would give rise to feelings of pleasure psychologically. This was thought to be influenced by the taste factor.
Thirdly, for example, furniture produced with rather real woods than imitated woods made from vinyl would give us high psychological satisfaction obviously . The satisfaction would be kept for long times. This was thought to be much affected by quality factor. though high psychological satisfaction in rather new cars than used cars was described above to be obtained by fresh factor, it is never rare that high psychological satisfaction would be offered in used cars strongly affected by taste factor. And, these days, rather old product than new product can be often seen to have been produced by using high quality materials. It is same that old furniture would be preferred much affected by quality factor.
Factors that the product became disliked could be defined to cause psychological dissatisfaction. Thus, as considering from a viewpoint of factors mentioned right above, those factors were thought to correspond with becoming old, changing taste and becoming worse in quality as passing times.
Plus identification and Minus identification
These factors would be explained by use of ABX model that had been proposed by Newcomb [2] who is well known in social psychology. For example, it is that a person have goodwill against the product which yearning person has owned as shown in Figure 1 (right graph). It is possible to understand that a person can closely approach yearning person by owning the same product yearning person possessed as shown in Figure 1 (left small graph). This process is thought to correspond with the way that branded product becomes liked, and is close to the way of thinking that is "Identification" used in Psychology.
This model could apply to the process to become disliked. For instance, persons who are not yearned for begin to own the product to have already become liked by that process, so that the product becomes disliked with cooling the goodwill. Thereupon, we defined that the former was "Plus identification" and the latter was "Minus identification" .
These identifications seem to be much similar to the observation learning in foods described in a previous chapter.
From the above, it can be said that satiety in products is almost the same process to change from like to dislike as satiety in foods. If we follow this way of thinking, it can be concluded as the hypothesis that satiety in products takes place in the process to shift from Contact opportunity to Monotony, from Psychological satisfaction to Psychological dissatisfaction, and also from Plus identification to Minus identification as shown in Table 1 . 
CONFIRMATION OF HYPOTHESIS BY
RESEARCHES
Questionnaire research and interview survey [3] were put into operation in order to certify the hypothesis proposed in the proceeding chapter.
Questionnaire research
At first, after making out four questions to confirm the hypothesis, questionnaire research (Question A1 -A4: subjects consisted of one hundred and five students, conducted in July. 1997) , and another questionnaire research (Question B1 and B2: subjects were thirty nine students, conducted in August. 1997) were carried out in order to examine Plus and Minus identification in details.
After twenty one products were evaluated in seven steps ranging from "Hard satiated " and "Easy satiated " by one hundred and five subjects, the data obtained by the evaluation were analyzed by Principal Component And, Figure 4 was the result of Question A3 asked which you selected a product with beautiful style or a product matched with your taste when purchasing nine products. The result of Question A4 that subjects evaluated thirteen items in seven steps from "not think so"
to "think so very much" as the character of the product hard to be satiated was indicated in Figure 5 . showed that how many persons in hundred ones (horizontal axis) who have the product around you start you (vertical axis) purchasing or disliking it. The discussion of the results is itemized as follows .
(1) Contact opportunity and Monotony:
High scores of both "habituated product" and "daily using product" in the bar-graph of Question A4 ( Figure 5) pointed at the cause of Contact opportunity.
Question B1 (Figure 6 ) indicates that the product becomes liked more as the number of the opportunity to contact it increases more. This proved Monotony .
(2) Psychological satisfaction nd dissatisfaction:
It is found that a taste product is easy to be satiated and a daily product is hard to be satiated from the distribution of Question Al (Figure 2) .
Taste factor was found to be superior to sensory factor like a beauty when purchasing a product from the bar- is "easy to use product" seems to be the reason why "easy to use" is another side of the quality. Thus "easy to use" is subject to the quality.
The existence of each factor in this item could be considerably confirmed in Figure 5 . High scores of "Memory product" i n the bar-graph of Question A4
( Figure 5 ) suggested that the symbolic factor not defined in the hypothesis would affect the satiety. Portable audio products such as mini disk players, compact disk players and so on would be selected as objective products from the reason why students have used them and they are located in the middle of "Hard satiated" and "Easy satiated" on the distribution of Component Analysis in figure 2 . This interview survey was conducted in December. 1998. Subjects were ten students. The abstract of questions prepared was as follows.
(1) Questions about the product to have been satiated: Why it was purchased, when and why it became satiated, and what were the details. This type has been that subjects prefer the product because of few faulty operations and favorite colors. The product is thought to be never satiated since quality factor and taste factor may coincide with the evaluation standard of subjects.
(B) Type of "Easy satiated": This type is considered as follows. The quality of the product becomes dissatisfied with the evaluation standard of subjects because of deterioration quality and times passing much. The color loses popular among one's generation. As the variety of the life style such as listening to music on bicycle, the evaluation standard has changed as the time passing, so that the discrepancy of the relation between it's standard and factors have taken place. From the result, the product becomes disliked to be satiated. We have found out value standards like the life style as new factor of satiety.
(C) Type of discovery: This type is that some goodness of the product is discovered. That is to say that the product becomes liked as the opportunity of contact increases, though the product was displeased at first stage, for example, in respect of it's color or knob form. In this case, it's satisfaction is more obtained than the evaluation standard, which is kept consistency. New value of the product in using was found out, so that it is thought to be never satiated. Thus we have detected the factor to be able to delay satiety by new value discovered in using.
From results of questionnaire research and interview survey above, we have confirmed the hypothesis and also found other factors that were not proposed in it. These factors appear to have the connection with following powers.
The change of such value as life styles and so on has a power to prompt the shift from like to dislike. Moreover, some memories or new meanings added in the product have another power to keep the shift back or delay it as shown in Table 1 .
RELATION BETWEEN SATIETY AND FORM
ELEMENTS
The cause relationship between satiety and cognitive parts (form elements) was analyzed to clarify the character of satiety in the level of form elements for designing. Another evaluated item which is "Smart" was added in research because the character of satiety would be made more clear by comparing "Satiety" which is the attitude connected with the length of the time with "Smart" which is the temporary attitude . 
Methods of research and analysis
Subjects who were thirty two students evaluated twenty photographs of MD in seven steps ranging from "Hard satiated" to "Easy satiated", and also from "Smart" to "Not smart" . This research [5] was conducted from December.1998 to February.1999. Twenty products (photographs) were grouped into "Hard satiated" and "Easy satiated" , and also grouped into "Smart" and "Not smart".
Prior to the research, we prepared the table of cognitive parts that were attributes in the level of Cognition regarding where users notice in the product when understanding it. We examined words of cognitive parts of MD to make them shown Table 2 which was composed of six items. Twenty objective samples of MD were divided among each category in six items to make Table   3 . For example, sample 1 is plain (A) in outward form , nothing (D) in window portion, nothing (H) in knob portion, monochrome (L) in basic color, monochrome (P) in accentuated color and not much transformed (T) in solid ornament.
In the column of "Hard satiated /Easy satiated" in Table   3 , figure " 1" indicates the group of "Hard satiated" mentioned above and figure "2" is the group of "Easy satiated". The column of "Smart" was also entered by the same way. This matrix data had been calculated by use of Rough sets [6] to make Table 4 consisted of reduct rules .
The fraction in Table 4 shows Covering Index (C .I.) expressing the rate of a reduct rule occupied in the sum of samples grouped into "1" or "2".
Discussion
As shown in the results of Figure 4 , the number of reduct rules about "Satiety" is less than "Smart". This indicates that "Satiety" is clearer than "Smart" in the relation between cognitive parts and the attitude of "Satiety". Up to forth from the top of reduct rules in "Easy satiated" is a single in cognitive category, and "Hard satiated" has a same tendency as shown in Table 4 . These proved that cognitive parts about satiety had the character that was an additive independence or a linear in mathematics.
As shown the figures of reduct rules up to forth in Figure   3 concretely, the product with "Easy satiated" has the character which is typically complicated (K) in knob portion and vivid (N) in basic color, vivid (R/Q) in accentuated color. On the other hand, the product with "Hard satiated" has the character which is plain (A) in outward form, nothing (H) in knob portion, not much transformed (T) in solid ornament and monochrome in accentuated color /nothing (PD) in window portion. For shown above visually, reduct rules of over "3/10" in "C .I." in Table. 4 was graphed to make Figure 3 , which "Hard satiated" and "Sm art" were made minus. What the data of Table 3 would be analyzed by Quantification 1 of On the other hand, not only the total of reduct rules but also the number of the composition of cognitive parts in "Smart" were more than "Hard satiated" . A pair of "Easy satiated" and "Not smart" had the same trend. These proved that cognitive parts had the character which was non-linear with the mutual action among them. "J" of cognitive parts was appe ared in both "PJ" (C.I.=2/ 10) in "Smart" and "JN" (C.I.=3/10) in "Nor smart". This result indicated that the cause relationship between the 
CONCLUSION
The hypothesis in respect of satiety in product was
proposed from the document investigation regarding the preference of foods. The hypothesis was much verified by questionnaire research and interview survey. Additionally, other factors which were not defined in it and shown by arrows in Table 1 were found out.
The cause relationship between satiety and cognition parts (form elements) in the product was considerably cleared by the analysis of Rough sets.
